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RecognitionAssemly
The annual EstacadoHigh

School Recognition Aseembly
was hld in tht school
auoltoriurtt Wednesday,May
6. Over ISO' students were
rscQQnfefttl for cll8rH3 in
academic, vocational,
aCheltlc, and scholastic
achievement.

Several students we--e

honored for special awards,
service, or scholarships.
Among these were: Annie
Walker, American University
of Women Award; DrueHi$ks,

AME Youth Is An
Art Winner

The African Methodidt
Episcopal Minister's Wives
And Widows sponsoredanArt
Design and PoetryContest in
the Tenth Episcopal District
(Teaas) and the winners were
recently announced. The
designs were fpr greeting
cards.In theNorthwestTexas
Conference, the .first blace
winner was Bajthel A.M.E.-Lubbock- 's

Sheldon. Powell,
,

who is also president" of the
Bethel Young People's
Departmentin the Northwest
TexasConference.

Sheldonwon first place for
art and poetry. He is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Samrhie Sandersof Lubbock
and is a stude&t Dunbar
Htoh SchnuT:

M)i's;HeraKerranHMrs& '

ieunearetnesprpnsprf'Qttfje

Paint-U-p

ProgramHere

Lubbock neighborhoods
canget into tbespringspirit to
improve their appearaficeby
taking advantageof theCity of
Lubbock Paint-UpTrogra- A
series of community meetings
will be held to explain the
program and to distribute
information.

Fundedandadministeredby
the Community Development
Department, the Paint-U-p

ProgramJs designed to allow
neighborhoods to organize
themselvesand receive free
exterior paint and supplies.
With the residents on "?ach
blogk cooperating with, one
Snother, the appearance.ofthe
area can be greatly improved
as ;he housesare painted.

"A Dream
True"

Calton and Felicia 0
Midland, Texas,, walked spiy
with "Bastof Show"honorsat
thif year'sSprirtafusion Talent
Showcase last week It was
done with their rendition of
Whitney Houston and
Jermaine Jackson's "Jf You
Think My Eyes Are Beautiful"
which stole the heartsof the
soJd-ou-t Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center,andthejudge at
weft.

Thsy will be flown to Los
Angles, California, via
American Airlines, wheretrwy
wi receive aninterview with
CSS Records, Rtdd Foxx
Cornoraiion and their
aedttontapeheardby Motown

Other actsrecognisedatthe
showcasewere TH Fabulous
Five" of Hobbi, New Me;o
for the Bee4 Now Act; Beat
Band "Matterpeacs" of
Lubbock, Texas; Boat Dance,
"THe Fugle Boys" of ReeseAir

Lafranccs Richardson, Anista
Agutfar and NytaehaWilson,
GirTs State;WUIiam Stubble-fiel-d

andSantiThornton,Boy's
State; Artec Aguilar, Lorenaa
do Zavala participant;
Monterey Optimist Club
Award for Outstanding
Freshman students, Annie
Walker and Patrick Ferrall.

Dure Hicks , and Michael
.
Smith wereselectedto receive ,

(he two most prestigious
awards that Estacado. High
Schoolpresents.Dcuevjon tjfov.

SheldonPowell

Bethel YPD. Congratulations
tOJheldon, a wellgjMng

'WungVman and" fheBethel--
Lubbock YPD.

Homeownersin all - Com-

munity Development target
areasof the city areeligible fo
participate and cari find out
details of the program by
attending one of the
community meetingsto beheld
in May.

Theneighborhoodmeetings
will be held at the following
community centers:

May 11, 7 p. m., Goppei
Rawlings, 40th andAvenue B:
May 13, 7 p. m., Rodgojs, 3200
Amherst; May 14, 7 p. m.,
Guadalupe Neighborhood
Center,102Avenue P;May 18,
7 p. m., GeorgeWoods,Zenith
& EastErskine; andMay 20, 7

p. m., Mae Simmons,EastUSrd
& Oak Avenue.

Last year, more than 300
houseswere painted through
the prograp. Community
Development staffers are
hopeful matapproxlmaJely.275

Gomes?

Force Base; and Honorsbje
Mention ""Shawn Ballon of
Amarlllf, Texas.

The aarjual Sprfngfusion
TalentShowcase is sponsored
by Roots Historical Arts
Council, admits this year's
version was the "best show
ever."

OrkoA aV Feida

At EHS
DAR Award, in addition to
receiving theGeorgeVan Fleet
Scholarship for $1,000.00.
Michael Smith, presidentof nSe
student body, was presented
with the American Legion
Award.

Joel Domfnguaz receivec
thfe Greath Scholarship for
$2,000.00 to Texas Tach

- .University where he plans to
majGr in Business Adminis-

tration.
Classfavorites for eachclass

were also named at the
RecognitionAssembly. For the
Freshmanclass, favorites are
Annie Walker and Patrick
Ferrell. For the Sophomore
class, Dwell Matthews and
Trafton Cox. were.chosenas
favorites. Juniors selecfid
Nytasht Wilson and William

Stubbiefield, and Seniors
selected Shelia Turman and
FariasWalker. ,

Several students received
scholarships. Ryan Davis

- receivedanathletic scholar-
ship to Southwest Texas
State. Jirdmy Doss--' and
Richard Thomas received
athletic scholarshipsto
EasternNewMexico Univer-

sity. Ras pc?jey and O. T.
Thomas received athletic
scholarshipsto the University
of Texas at El Paso. Matt
Martin received an atheltic'
scholarship to Texas Tech
University, and Farias
Walker received an athletic
scholarship to Baylor
University. Liza McGraw

. receded the Presidej4's
4AahievemenbAward TexlksA

& M University scholarshipfor
$2,000.00. Feljffa Phehix
received -- the College of
Education-Texa-s Tech
Universityfor $600.00.

The. new student council
officers for Estacado High
School were installed at the
special assembly. Installed as
President for the

.

s schoolyearwasJanetHarkey.
Assisting Janet will be Greg
Ross, Vice President;Nytasha
Wilson, Secretary; Keevin
Dailey, Treasurer; and-Alish-a

Barrera,HeadCheerleader.

homeswill bepaintedthis,year.
A block captain is assigned

to each block and distributes
application forms to his or her
neighbors. The block captain
then gathers the application
forms andreturnsthem to the
Gitg for evaluation of the
eligibility requirements.
Applications can bepicked up
at the "meetings or at 102
Avenue P and 2400 Weber
Drlve.after May 20. Completed
3ppli.cmos :nust be returned

IrtdlyJduj&JiB interested in
PJrrk&ntlni In. the Pajnt-U-t
pjrogfflsm shoildmakeplans 19

, attendonattHe najghbgr
hood community genfcr
maeilnps they can call 70a-641-

axtT 2298 for more
information.

PastorIglehart
P jstor and Evangelist

Rayford Iglehart of New
Orleans, Louisiana, will be in

Revival at the Hope
Deliverance Temple Church,
locatedat 2812East4th Street.
Services--wi begin Sunday,
May 10, through FrkJap, May
16, 1987.

lglnat toMWlJlllisWaiKa to
the ioui, heari, mavi of tntu,
vwomn, boys andsjrtS sns
tht nation. It m a wontfariul

lokn-v- t tocometo thw church.
If you have buKln
OfelUk's'li j(gj(pee5eiae CJfca

auxwvoMl,Iwamuouto
know that, hfcmenof Godhas
ameeaaoelor uou. rtA hmm

Mother'sDap RadiothonBy
NCNW To Aid Black Families

A three hour, nationally
b'padcast radiothon paying
tribute t mothersby the top
narri'eln the entertainment--'
nd political world will air on

, Mother's Day, May 10thfrom 2
-- 05 p.m. Entitled,TheBlatk

Family Reunion Tribute To
Mothers," tht radiothon will

benefit the National Council of
Negro Women and its diverse
programs dedicated. Black
women and families.

Bill Cosby, Ella Fitzgerald,
Dionne Warwick, The Pointer '

Sisters, Melba Moore, Lou
Rawls,Malcolm JamalWarner,
Jayne Kennedy-Overton- , The
O'Jays, Deniece Williams,
Willie Tyler andLester, Shirley
Caesarand Marsha Warfield
top the names from show
business who will be a major
part of the program. Among
the political and community
leaders participating areJesse
Jackson, Dorothy Height,
Tom Bradley, Coleman
Young, Mario Barry, Dick
GregoryandWalter FaUnfroy.

New parents Phylicia and
Ahmad Rashhdwill co-ho- st the
radiothon which is being
produced by the sheridan

--Broadcasting Network in
cooper&ion with the National
Black Network and indepen-
dent stations. Phylicia Rashad
starsasClaifHutableon "The
Co$by Show."Ahmad Rashad
is a sportscasterfor NBC-TV-.

The radiothpnwfll kick off a
summer 0 Black Family
Reunion calibration through--

In Revival
given him insight. He can see
things through the eyes of
God. You mustcomeearly to
get a good seat. He wtll bv
praying for the sick, and
ministering to your needseach
night. If you havechildren who
arc on drugs, alcohol, even
those who you cant handle;
problems with haefcs, you

wogtft tik tp uit, m
cnMMgaM uau tn 1 lisne

aUflSlBM jBkJfilBBSL SalMOBlSrS

of Dstsysffancecould be &m
onevou Tiave boanlookiMandeqsjRiseBBBseBB'eBaps
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A Mother'sDay Greeting

The God of Dove .

who through Hitlove
createdmankind

Decreedthat women
everywhere

Might share wtth HimJ
the task

Of giving andennobling
life j

77iaJ womenthroughout
the tforld

Might earn with Him
TheLove

that mankind owes.

The Staff & Publisher

SouthwestDigest

' oui the nationspearheadedby
the National Council of Negro
Women. Regional celebrations
Xwll! be-'vel-d in AtlantaOmJune
13i LosAngelesonJuly25 and
detrbit, on August"

22,
culminating with the national
eventin Washington, D. C. on
Septembjr 1143. .

The National Council of
Negro Women serves as a

, clearinghousefor theactivities
v

of 4,000,000women, who are
reachedthroughits 31 affiliated

membernationalOrganizations ,

and its 200 chartered
community-base- d sections.
NCNW women comefrom all

Walks of life andall economic,
cultural and educational

1983 Delta

Esquire ClarenceFitzgtrald
Gray, proud sonof Ms. Jessie
Mae Simmons andMr. Oscar
Gray, Sr. who is also the
brother of professional of the
Los Angeles ,Bams - Jerry
Gray - is doing agreatjob with
his life,

Clarence, was a 1983
Esquire participant. Todoy,
however, Clarence has
graduatedfrom Prairte View A
& M University with a BBA in
accounting, He'salecateacher
of Uie MMsfrv at Ford
Mamorlal Churchof God in
Christ.

At present time, he has
landed anopportunitywtth the
West TexasUnities Company
of Abilene, Texas.

Clarence plans to attend
Hardin Simmons University to
work onhis Mister's Degreain
finance.

He says,1
future Esquires know that

Dfetrfct Two MiMtts

Dietrfet tm wi mtgl
vUsdnejday, May 10, 1917 it

Mmm ttaasMAas rAaaaaaaailgJu

Ctnttr iMajireiirtg at TM m.
For thoaaat uau who hawa

rJLubbock'sAnnuat Budoai
oVMsTssjbiig gkfisjj oomtoill''
aad has II from tM

$b aeJi ojusstiooa.

'

backgrounds Since .it was
founded in 1935 by legendary
educ?tr and human rights'
activist "MtTv --McLebd-
Dethune, jthf NGN.Vi.fia
workedtirelessly on behalf of
Bladk'women and"lfire;'
"Commitment, unity and self '

reliance" is both themottoand 1.

the objective behind the
NCNW andits manyprograms "

aiding Bjack families , ,t
A toll-fre- e phonenetworkat - -

hasbeensetup '
.

to accept pledgesand
contributions during .the
broadcastin tributeor memdry,
of mothers.Check your Igcal, s
listings for the participatirg;'' .)
radio station in your area. ..'

EsquireSpccecls

Esquire,ClarenceFitagaraid

nothing comeseasy,but if you
pi'. God first, youll be able to
achieveak
He will b'.eas you in your
achievments. Mutthew fS,

Sponsor
Trot Onstiit

sm Tyat
JseXflHgeJa9g)0
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MM of Hiji p iritwartwirHt mm wt
8Hte arti ac tmmi liwwmtm itt 14: 15. Jt was

UK VftUrCn MwffMKWmy WH NMI

bwfMivithunwjrSetod)ttt
fterwfNr mfti. wfi a vtry
gfM SuodwySchoolItiton.

The morning worship hour
fafVPRi at 11:00 a. m. with tht
)5faKkmt hour over KJAK

rdi. FUdio announcerto lb
broadcast was Mrs. L. F.

Barrow. Church news was
given by Sister Cynthia Ball.
Alt aw prayerwasoffere by Rev.
Blocker.
iSermon of the morning was

delivered by PastorS. C. Nash.
Hjs subject was "What

Parkway Drive & Quirt

At
'k

PACK
. SPECIAL

6 Lb. Roast
4 Lb. CenterCut Pork t

8 Lb. Ribs
4 Lb. Sausage
.8 GroundMeat
10 Lb. Chickens

$00 GasFREE!

$69.95
20 LBS OUT

3 Lb. Sausage
3 Lb. Hot Links
6 Extra GroundMeat
8 Lb. Fryers

$29.95
10 Lbs. Hot ! inks
10 Lbs. RanchSteaks
10 LbsExtraLean Chuck

tmSfKm ipSmnzfflnnon.

It wastonice toMt andhm
the voice of Mr. Otoifi
Francislast Sunday.

Last Sunday, New Hope
cekbr4d its 61st Church
AnfWtrsacy. Ouest speaker
for the afternoonserviceswas
Rev. D. A. Smith, pastor of
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church. He
delivered a message.
Choirs from Bethel andLyons
ChapelBaptist Church added

songs of praise to the
services.

CHRISTIAN
SINGLES

A minority computerized
dating service for the
marriage

440-186- 9

CUPID'S DELIGHT
P. O. Box 3108 Austin, Texan 78764

NEWBORN'SMEAT & GROCERY

Pay Your TelephoneBill Newburn's
Food StampsAccepted!!

FAMILY

Chor

Lb. Extvp Lean

COOK
SPECIAL

minded

Polish

Lb. Lean

Aft
'. 7. era

HHHF
Ground

great

great

mmis?-

1

10 Lbs.

&

$15.90

$15.90

512 AvenueQ (806) 74-06-5

Texas794li

CHITTLIN6S

nA

I Market

PolishSausage

mc
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BOB JORDM

AMBSEMEN'T 00.', ISC.

Lubbock,

Btipgig FinestIn Gamesv
Misic To

South'Plains!

990

ilflV It Ttmt Yw ftidi

fflAimitflkui titt

765-702-9

10 Lb Bucket

Made

ME

Big Red'

2 Liter Orange
R.C. .

Cherry RC
I in

$14.90

The
The

Ut$faur

&rvicM

Cker 'nwHtftt a aMt to aJI

Mrs. fT iiHi Ifllirmm wihii tan i
very ftek ststar In Corsteam,
Ttiiif .

fir. t jmts. wwivtiGe crvwi
atttndadhir (Joan) (ran
mother's funeral in Waco,
Tcxav last wee4t.

Tbk wrHar, RUBY JAY,
would Ikt to thank the
membersof New Hopefor her
dinner last Sunday. It wasso
nice!

Your presencewill begreatly
appreciatedthis weekat New
HopeBaptist Church. Rev. B.
R. Daniels of Ft. Worth,Texas
hasaword from theLord to tell
you. Please come out and
hear this manof God whowill

be preaching through Friday
night. Eachservicewill beginat
7:30 p. m. nightly.

Happy Mother's D&y
Mothers!!

if

First Wednesdays

Chapter 3590 of American

Association for Retired People
(AARP) meets each first

Wednesday at the Mae

Simmons Senior Citizens
building from 1 to 2:30 p m

For those who can't make
this regular scheduledmeeting,

they may meetfirst Fridays at

theJerusalem.Baptist Cjiurch,
from 5 p. m. to 6 p. m. "

. Mrs. RobertaB. Thompson
servesaspresident.

"We need all our senior
citizens to come out and
participate in this worthwhile

program," &yl1t OT&nteft
son. i

concert besinat SelOo.fo.
Eloht school bands In

uii lui iiNnsji nc scrieciuie as
(blows:

EvansJr. Htflh p.m.

Coronado High II 6:00
p.m.

MontereyHigh 6:30 p.m.
DunbarSmiggsHigh 7:00

p.m.
EstacadoHigh 7:30 p.m.
Coronado High 1 8:00

LubbockHlflh 80
Monterey Hfeh 9:00

This Mother's Day, give the flower that
keeps on blooming.

Honor your mother by helpingall
mothers.Make pledge to her. in her
honor, on May 10th. the National
Council of NegroWomen'sRadjQthon.

Motherhood symbolizes caring,
nurturing, and commitment. It is also the
spirit of NCNW programsaiding familifes

confronting problemsof iecn pregnancy,
unemployment,drug abuse, education,
and health.

Join Phylicia and AhmadRaJiud as
th?yjoin the NCNW as the national
hostsfor the Mother's Day Tribute
Radiothon. will air 2:O0.to 5:00
PM, ET on Sunday.May 10, over ,
manySheridanBroadcastingand

Rational Black Netwo.-- stations.-
Don't miss this special broadcast.

Carry on the tradition of caring... and
give generously.

Wk s&x? 'SSSSSSSmm

Aiimsd Rashad
NBC Sports

Guest Stan mi iude:
BUI Cosby
CoHgrmmtn WalterFmtKtroy

ElkFtofewM
Dkk Grqpry

LTaxLIi ZTImL MiAMLa

pwwr nppjr
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PEIFORMINO ARTS PftOtftMiTION
TECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTOR powtfpn kpm at
South Pblm Colbgi, LautflaM texo Pr&r

rue ywors experiencein lighting, soundrwirbrcwmonf,
andvideo or 6c a graduateof a recognieedtethnical
collegewith preferablythreeyearspractical experience
in these areas. Nine-mont- h contract, Hilary
commensurate with education, work experience
Excellent fringe benefits. Submit current retXtme to
Darrei Raines, Chairman, Industrial Technology
Dspartmsrlt, South Plains College, Leusiland, Texas.
79336.J&06) 894-961-1. Application daadllhaMejf 1
1987. 3PC is an equal oppriunityafltrmcfttvz aetigh
employer. '

" ''' t y

BLIC SERVICE COMPANY6 1

Jl-,-; ' J'

Black Family Reunion

Radiothon
Sunday, May 10, 2 to 5 PM ET

Sponsoredby the National Cpuncil of
Negro Women, Inc.
Dr. Dorothy I. Height - National
President

National Council of Negro Women, Inc.
Mary McLeod Bethune,Founder .

National Headquarters:
701 North Fairfax Street
Suite 330
Alexandria. VA 22314
(703) 684-573- 3

j

la
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We Mwt Continue!!
by

Eddie P. Rkharckon

We mutt notbt dismayed.Sometimesstumbling blocks can
get in our way. Wt mustnot pray for a lighter burden,butpray
for a strongerback andkeepon pushing.

This writer was a bit act back,aswail as alot of people,on
the recent Ire at the historical ChatmanHospital. A lot of
people are very much Interestedin the future of the sight,
including TexasTech professorsandadvancedarchitecture
students,city officials, concernedcitizensandneighbors in the
afea.Theburning was a bad situation - whetheraccidentalor
arson,but it should not be a reasonfor abandonmentof the
ideas, hopesand dreams.

This situation could bea blessingin disguise.It could bethe
beginning of a unity and togethernesswhich could very well

. bring our community togetheras well as the entire city asa
whole to help a part of theCity of Lubbock which hasin large
degreebeenabandonedand set asideto revive andbecomea.
plus andpositive imageand partof the totalCity of Lubbock.

We aresurethepersonor personsguilty nf thefire will come
to the forefront by proper investigations and appropriate
actionstaken.

Time hasalmost run out for you to voiceyoursituation if you
have beendiscriminated againstby theLubbock independent
School District. If you or someoneyou know have been
involved in actsof e, thefollowing organizations
should be contacted:The LubbockBranchof theNAACP,
co Ms. RoseWilson, P. O. Box 837, Lubbock,Texas
79408or Dunbar-Strugg-s Supporters,co Ms. JoanY.
Ervin, 2806 WalnutAvenue,Lubbock,Texas 79404.

Any person with information, testimony or involvement
who desires,may havehis or hernamewithheld if they
have any fears about job security or punitive actions.
Incidents should bedocumented.Give dates,timesandplaces
of incidents,along with the namesof people involved in the
incidentsor actsof e. Materials mustbeableto
standup in court.

This informationanddocumentationshould bein the
Vj-kSn-

ds of one of the organizationsby May 9, 1987. This
. could possibly be your last chancebefore we take a deep

plunge in history, travelingbackwardsfast, in fact, to thegood
old days of hands off business as usual, no more federal
interventions, or enforcing civil rights compliance.Theschool
boardgoesto theDepartmentof Justicenextmonth(June)for
unitary status.This is the last fastchanceto beheard.Thereal
issuehereis, not thecostof the 17 yearscourt action; the 110
thousand'dollars paid to former State Senator"and J'. 'S!

CongressmanKent Hanefl;not eeQjtthe cjhilde'nbut
stubbornpdlitical West Texaspride "No one can tell us
what to do!"

SEDJ WHY NOT??

A MemberNewspaper

BUCK MEDIA INC.
"A CooperateEfforl For RefocusingThe Minds tad Iclions
Of Black ImerlcansFor The GreaterBenefilOf SMmericans."

SouthwestDigest
.

P. O. Box, 2553 Lubboclt, Texas 79408
$15$0 PerYear - $25.00 two years

' Editors - Publishers
T. J, Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

Associated

J

N. Y. IftMl

An independentnewspapersawing the Uibjbodc, W$$i

Texas,SouthPlains of TexasandEasternNeiuMzxlcoareas
printing thenewsimpartially'supportingwhUltkuesto be
right without apposingwhat it bklfovm to he wrong,,without
regardto party poWc$,

DenotedMh Indmtrial, mutationalSocial, Political and
EconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may becritical of tomething thatarewritten, but, at
lemt you wMhave thesatisfactionofknowing theyof truthful
and to thepoint.

Peoplewit reactto thatwhich is precise,anawmiM publish

hesearticlesaspreciselyandfactually a is humanly possible.

We wis alsoglue credit and respectto thosewho aredoing

good things for the Lubbock Area andthepeople. We will be
critical of those who are not doing a they ham srid they
would, and this, we think, is fair.

$0, thn i our resolution to you: "Feelfreeatanytimeto call

tkk office for information concerningthis, newspaperor ary
other matter that is of concernto you.

The) notepropagandaA jet madeto chaH or u.
m$ o nwefcswr modi to sducot dnojJo ifjM.

NtUoiwI Aivmiteng Rwjtratriilva
tSnok Maila, Inc.

til W. 99& Six,Suite 1X8
New York,

Hifh

Phot,mm ftiMMO
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IF MORE MONF ATTRACTS
ABLER GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS,.,
.., I WONDER WHAT MORE MONEV

COULD DO FOR US(

ii i ii r rnuk

wHY ARGUE? THE FACTSARE J
from Capitol Hill:

Reagan Ducking
AndDodging

(1 Parts)

Rep. Savage

The anxiously awaited report
of the investigation of the Reagan
administration's involvement in the
selling of arms to Iran and diver-

sion of proceedsto promote revo-'utio- n

in Nicaragua was released
recently. It wasa bombshell, con-

sidering that was from a commis-

sion appointed by the President
and led by former Senator John
Tower, conservativefrom Texas.

Though of less explosive ton-

nage than media estimates,
causedPresidentReaganto replace
immediately his Chief of Staff
Donald Reganwith former Repub-

lican U.S. SenatorHoward Baker.
When he was majority leader of
the Senate, Baker was able and
reasonable.

However, his appointment is

noi an answerto aWdf the4hree
essqhtial that
and the public shoulddemand that
Reaganhimself answer and he
evaded the three in his
dramatically clever TV response
last week.

Moreover, oneshouldquestion
Reagan'sdwfenseof the right oi th?
two witnesses,his former Nl'
tlonal SaeurHyAdvlsors Adrabl
John Pojndexter and CulOnaJ
Oliver North, not to answerquo

pf Conjjre'iilaaal Irtvawlgav
ing committees. Unriei these
circumitances, it U Illogical for the
Presidentto ask Congrai to find
tU answersReaganis obligatedto
require thesetop aidesto answerto

The local BranchNAACP Is

a to kjck ol l jnembership
foock-A-Tbo- n cm Mf U,
1987, but a ossftesm and

wofkmi aft

ftahirdatf hfeW fL Ml? and IP
ejJftP 4ft JPWBHsWPy eOs?
JsP a'fcijfcs' SBJPhJ JBsJsjjjJJp

uchwit behid t 1M smm.

Th rtfular monthly
meetingw8 be held at Mm

View

Still
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by U.S. Gus
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it

questions Congress,

questions

key

tions

him, for he is the one obligated to
the' publc to answer these
questions:

''

First, why and when did he
authorize Israel to sell U.S. rela-

tively sophisticated weapons to
Iran, beginningin August 1985, in
exchange for American hostagesin
Lebanon? If he has no record or
cannot remembersuch an impor-

tant matter as this, he may not be
sufficiently competent to be
President.

Secondly, did Reaganauthorize
the estimated$60 million in pro-

ceeds from such pales to be
used to promote a

counter-revolutio- n in Nicaragua,
which would hr.ve violated our law
existingat that time? That is, has
our government been prolonging
war in the Middle Rast and
promoting war in Central Ameri-- '
ca through one series of Illegal
transactions?Why is heso certain
that hedid not in this instancebut
so uncertain when he did in the
previous matter.

Finally, was Reaganinvolved,
as waj rapigntfd-Preside-nt Richard
Nixon In the 1970's,in a oonspira-c-y

to gover-u-p illegal acts?
At asst.either Reagannascm--,

daily to properly discharge
his rQijsibfMe. as Presidentor
he is ihMl Ms decisions.

In. elthar cue he should be
removed.

I win analysethis further, next
week.

Simrrn Coirwwnitv Center,

33rd and Oak Urea at m

merm
ilnmiirtieigfcft "
is,Wslumcm
pmtptnt fmkwe m
urtad to out aftd be a
part ai pim cWI iibMi

NAACP Knock-A-Tho- n

Monthly MeetingBet

rnambtrship

BLACK RESOURCES INC.

Armed Services

Aptitude Battery

Could Help!

After high school- what do I

do? What can I do? What an) I

suited for? What optionsdo I

have?Wheredo I start?
This , is one of life's most

important decisions and
finding the right answersis a
job in itself. For some, the
answeris to go to college. For
others, an occupational or
technical school. Others

decideto enterthejob market
dfarectly.

Young ptreonashould have
aa much information about
themselvesas possible to aid
them in making these
decisions.In general,theyneed
information, such as self-interest-s,

abilities, and
motivation: aboutcareersand
the world of work: andhow to
relate information to the
world of work.

An important nflad is to
understandone'sstrengthsor
aptitudes. The more one
knows about thesepersonal
strengths, the better one can
relateto careersandtheworld
of work.
. ASVAB: While there are a
number of aptitude tests (or
testbatteries)in usetoday, the
mostwidely usedin the United
States is the Armed Services
Vocational Aptitude Battery,
or ASVAB. This test for
general academicareas, and
for career areas that include
most civilian and military
career fields.

Like other aptitude test
batteries, the ASVAB
measuresabilities andpredicts
what a person could do with
training or further education.
The intent is to measure
potential for occupationsthat
require coursesof instruction
or on-the-jo-b training. It also
measures general learning
ability, which is useful in
predicting successin academic
areas.

These test results can be
used for both military and
civilian career counseling.
There is no cost to schoolsor
to students for taking this
aptitude test, and thereis no
obligation to the military.

x APITITUDE TESTS:;
Apititude testshave beenused
for many gears' a
fundamental paVt'of "compr-
ehensive counseling and
guidance programs.Basically,
anaptitude testis a testto learn
the probability of a person's
successin activity, careerfield,
or area in which they are not
yet trained. It measures one's
natural tendenciesor

Con't on Page5

The Law & Legal Services
by

Tony Wright

Thereare basically three types of Social Security benefits.
These are Social Security Retirement, Social Security
Disability Benefits andSupplementalSecurity Income. Eachof
thesebenefits havecomplicated rules andrequirements,but I

will attemptto coverthebasic requirementsof spcialsecurity
retirementin this column.

As you know, money is deductedU om yourpaychecksto be
paid inc theSocia'Security Fund. A workercanapply for and
bgin.receiving retirementbenefits asearly asage 62. These
are benefits you are entitled to as a resultof having money
taken from your check throughoutyour working life. This is

doneby filing an application with theSocialSecuritybfficq and
can be done as early as threemonthsbefore you reachthe
eligible age.The amountof your checkwill dependuponhow
muchmoney hasbeentakenfrom yourwage-- hile you were
working.

When you apply for benefits you sh u!d takewith you to the
Social Security office your Social Securitycardor a recordof
your numberand proof of your age, which should bea birth
carttficatp or a baptismal certificate. If you are applying fpr
widow's benefit?you should alsotakeyourmarriage artiffeate
ajid If youareapplyingfor benefit for yourchildren youshould
take their birth certificates a wall.

If you continue to .work after s. 'ting your ratirttiaant
benefits your mgmcanhavean effect sr heamountof your
check.This yearyou canearnup to $6,000if you areyouriger
than66 and up to $S,16011you areolder than65 without loMg
any of your retirementmoney. K you eam more than these
amountsyur checkwis be reducedby $1.00for every 12.00
you earnover the amountsof the earnings limits. If you art
getting additional income rrom investments,insuranceor
savings it will not affect your Social Securitybenefits.

Generally your renremantbenefit are tax free, but it is
possible that up to one4iaM of your benefits may be taxadU

you Ale an mdWiduai tax ttyjt with income of mora than
126,000or a couple v-i-

th income mora than ?t,000you or

h. to pay Ineoma la an part of your retiremantbamfits.

IjllPSfffll iwPCpOfflMP aWifasp KT ($Qi &s JfiMafcMiRfifcj IfeJ

Mm wndar IS, wsqm&d chttdfan over U who bacons
daMbW beaoreaoeWl a asMuai a liar oklar andaanDuat

pMBIajMf pa a paalBp?ajpipBJ'iJ((jil SapJaJa(WJJs9j(
oanaaasbaaialon

Pherksirn atathanatrt tin ifWnfrari sr"niaai if themarriaaa

b you have questions,you should contact the Social
fvpapvSj tJpScp wr Ajp fift3tjn Ippjprf
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THIS N THAT
rrS A DAMN SHAMEt!

mtSNTHAT ...nopaiwho
VST TYSpOTWIOM fOT IfW ....

SETTING A FlttE .... of the
.... historical .... CHATHAM
HOSPITAL .... will be caught
and prosecuted 77115 N
THAT realizes what has
happened HAS AL- -

BEADY HAPPENED ... and
' there's nothing we can do

about ft But .... THANK
. GOD .... we sri have an

opportunity to pull this
Material back to a ....
BETTER FORM .... Sure ft

HURTS .... whenyouart
for & whatit ....RIGHT ....
and til of sudefen there
OOrrms stith with hts Itttie
acts of n&tftfe actMtts....
Anyway wherever is

. f&pbnslels lat tham know
. they Will not braak our ....

SPIRIT .... What they had
better know .... they only
rekindled the .... FIRE OF
DETERMINATION .... sowe
can do things with morevigor

andwill not ... STOP.. no
matter thecost Whoeveris
responsiblefor this badact
let It be known and we
really believe someone is
responsible for this act .... WE
.... asacommunity will become
stronger .... andwill prevail ....
no matter what's in our
path

SPEAKING OF NEGA-
TIVE ACTS IN EAST
LUBBOCKl! THIS N THAT
.... have heard some people
upset ..... becausethere have
been .... RAIDS .... on these
illegal joints in ....EAST
LUBBOCK .... Forone let
it beknown that thesekinds of
... RAIDS .... aredoneall over
town Second THIS N
THAT and others ....
DON'T WANT YOU
JOINTBUSINESSIN EAST
LUBBOCK Just a few
Weeks ago .... a group of ....

ITIZENS .... from East
Lubbock met with ..... CITY
MANAGER LARRY CUN--

763-466- 4 17W East

mnqham .... poucb
CHIEF TOM NKHOLS
and toW them they werettotd
of these.... JOfffTS .... in East
Lubbock .... andwantedmore
petroling of police cars hi the
area Now .... FRIENDS ....
you take it from .... TTtffS N
THAT and if you have an

ILLEGAL JOINT....you
had better get rid of it or
move in someotherpartof the
county because ....
PEOPLE .... are tire of these
kinds of things With the
killing of the little ....
VERONICA TAYLOR ....
anybodyin their right mind ....
shouldn't want an
ILLEGAL JOINT .... in the
area...... You'd better ....
MOVE BEFORE YOU GET
MOVED!!!

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "HANG ....
in there.... EASTLUBBOCK
.... because we can ....
BOUNCE BACK and
become much stronger
thanwe were before..."

GOOD TO SEE!! Just the
other day .... 7TiS N THAT
.... say a hardworking citizen

REV. EDWIN SCOTT,
SR hanging up ....
NEIGHBORHOOD WAT-
CH SIGNS .... and hopes
every neighborhood in East
Lubbock would do the same

to let thosewho would
like to .... BURGLARIZE
RESIDENTS .... that their
actions are not wanted
For more info about the
NeighborhoodWatchprogram
... give .... OFFICER FLOYD
PRICE .... at call 762- -

6411...
SOMETHING GOOD

SEEN!! THIS N THAT ....
was driving early Monday
morning .... this week ....
approximately .... 8:30 a. m.
.... onAvenue Q whena ....
HISPANIC ELDERLY
GENTLEMAN was
attempting to cross the busy
street BUT HE FELL

m - SalesSupervise Ppsiii(M

Cox Cable Lubbock is seeking a qualified
individual to fill a salessupervisoryposition in the
marketing department.

Applicant must possess:
" Excellent communicationskills

Salesbackground
Motivational techniques

Organizational& administrativeabilities
Be taskoriented

Supervisory or management experience
preferred.

This position will report to System Marketing
Managerand be responsible for direct salesand
telemarketing.

Compensation is basesalary plus bonus based
on attaining budgetedgoals.

PleasecontactMelinda .Whiteat 793-738-4, 9a.m.
- 6 p. m.
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MEAT
COMPANY

NCOfORATKP

honi Broidwiy

uHSlTLINuo

NLiM.
FAMILY PACK JPtSIAt

$69.00
iO Lbs. Chuck Stole
10 Lbs. Chuck tout

' W Lbs. Hmbuf9Mut
WLta Ppfr Chops
W Lit. frys

'Qutiity, Our Only Pmduci

Fmh SHGKi To Ym SlMCiiMy

food Sttmpi Aeemntf

Qtt tmmdlkmm utaVil
.... a iwHMte tfjt .... WHTTE

atfmmw ....
fr ett to help this
Aswfltatan ctfMn..... WMO
EVEX YOU WEXE. ,778
N THAT .... estates.... YOV
.... because you stand for
Lubbock is andthe reason
why Lubbock wi continueto
grow becauseof people like
you.... BCD .... passthis on to
potential businesses....

JOIN NAACPU THIS N
THAT .... who has let his ....

Mo

P

I
17 tug. "tar". 1.3 mg.

4

NAACP CAMD

om Ok;

wy.; Ammm
JKMff imjOff
taww .... TTflf ffjplilf ....
wit renew n4PtHRlwofyou

... wno nave own niernoers
... orneverbeenone .... should
do so today NAACP....
standshigh in theworld .... for
heiping people .... 'HELP
THEMSELVES Why ,t
join today!!

HAD PROBLEMS!! THIS

of Not
rrrerutLv

nicotine, av. par cigereus FTC ftwthod.

2

y.; " w . . . . v , vygiye y y..v

Wl0 wFiot
HoWoim wttk tr nOfl

of the
IJBEUODtt

10 Pwojcsws
ioiitoon Jcnow bofpto Re too
Un ..... you maysrMrt contact

XQ9EWMMN or...
JONY.EXVIN....YthA
bettor hurry before the

WANT A SUMMERJOB!!
THIS N THAT .. advises ....
YOUNG PEOPLE that if

Mm, WUTBf
WHPWYN&tT WOMCi

of thot TEXAm
V

won
at .... il
Juat WavaaWoJ. v

your friend You mustbe ....
bttweep .... 1$ 9t tl YEAXBf
YOUNG that leaves ..J
HAROLD CHATMAN
GEORGESCOTT ...

PlannedParenthood
of Lubbock

taibear...

Pelvic Exams Pip'p Smears BreastExams PregnancyTests
Screeningfor BIoord Pressure,Anemia,andCervical Cancer
PatientEducation Family Planning Counseling Private,

ConfidentialVisits FeeBasedon Income

3821 22ndStreet 795-712-3

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette
Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide.

THEREFRESHES

IaW

T

a



Mildred Ed.D.

Whip Up A Quick Breakftwt

banyour morning scheduleis hectic, ycmcmstill pull togetheraspecial
braekiwt for your fonily or guestswhenyou serveomelette.Try aSbrtmp
sadOatttOmelet oraHam andCbtmOntoMrty(M'&hmt&il0itM
Iii wJAk in a matterof mmuet. Thaw recipesareexceikmt for branch
or even a lata night supper.

If your tentfy likesMexican food, try Breakftrt Burritoc. lb make them,
Ail flow tortUlas wWi cookedsausage,afjpi andgratedpotatoes. Tbp wfcfc

ihredded Cheddar cheese and pfcante saucefor extracolor flavor.

SHRIMPAND CHEDDAR OMELET
14 poundutipeeled small fresh shrimp
2 greenonions, finely chopped
1 tablespoonbutter or margarine,molted
6 eggs
2 tablespoonsmilk
12 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoonpepper
1 tablespoonbutter or margarine
12 cup (2 oz.) shreddedCheddarcheese

Peelanddevcin shrimp.Sauteshrimpandgreenonionsin onetablespoon
butterormargarine in heavy skilletuntil shrimpturnpink. Setaside; reserve
threeshrimp to garnish, if desired.In a bowl, combineeggs, milk, salt,
andpepper;beatwell. Heata 10-in- ch omeletpanor heavy skillet until it
is hotenoughto sizzle adropof water. Add oneadditionaltablespoonbutter
or margarineto and rotate to coatbottom.Pouregg mixture into pan.
As mixture starts tocook, gently lift edgesof omeletwith a spatula and
tilt souncookedportion flows underneath.Spoonshrimpandcheddar
cheeseoverhalf ofomeletwheneggsarcsetandtop is still moist andcreamy.
Loosenomeletwith aspatulaandfold uncovered sideoverfilling; remove
from heat.Cover and let stand oneor two minutesor until cheesemelts.
Gently slide omeletonto a serving plate; garnishwith reservedshrimp,
if desired.Serve omelet

Serves 3.

HAM AND CHEESE OMELET
1 tablespoonbutter or margarine
1 to 2 tablespoonsdiced ham
3 eggs
Salt andpepperto taste
1 tablespoonwater
1 (9 oz.) can Frito-Lay- 's brand Mild

CheddarFlavor CheeseDip
Freshherbs, if desired

Over low heat,warmomeletpanor skillet. Add butteror margarineto
melt. Increaseheat andsautehamuntil browned. Removeskillet fromheat.
In abowl, beateggsbriskly alongwith salt,pepperandwater. Stir in two
tablespoonscheesedip. Poureggcheesedipmixture into skillet over ham.
Returnskillet to low heat andallow eggsto cook, lifting eggsso uncooked
liquid runsunder. Cook until set.Transfer omeletto warmplate and top
with additional cheesedip.

Makesope 3 --egg omelet.

BREAKFAST BURRITOS
. 12 poundbulk pork sausage

2 largepotatoes, peeledand grated
1 mediumgreenpepper,chopped
12 cup choppedonion
8 eggs, beaten
8 h) flour tortillas
14 cup butter or margarine,melted
2 12 cups (10 oz.) shreddedcheddarcheese
Frito-Lav- 's brandPicante Sauce

Cook sausageuntil browned; drain, reservingdrippings in skillet. Set
sausageaside. Addnext threeingredients to skillet andcook untilpotatoes
arebrowned.Add eggs; cook, stirring until eggs are firm,
butstillmoist. Removeskillet from heat.Wrap tortillastightly in foil; bake
at350Ffor 15 minutes. Spoon anequalamountof egg mixture down the
centerof eachtortilla; roll up. Placefilled tortillas in alightly greased13

x 9 x ch bakingdish; brushwith butterandcover with foil. Bcke at
375F for 10 minutes. Sprinkleburritoswith cheese.Coverandbake five
minutesor until cheesemelts. Top with picantesauce.

Serves 4.

Dr. Griggs invitesyour suggestion?orquestionsto: Quick & EasyMeals by Mildred,
SageFeatureNews Service, Mai tin Luther King Blvd., Dallas, Texas75215.

Stop ilaak on Hack Crime;

With Black on Black Lovol!

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
DOWN PAYMENT

PROBLEMS?
For sincere help, call

collect (806) 763-405-1.

Excellent Income

Taking short phone
messages ot home. For
information, call 504-649-792-

ext. 9953A.

CALL: Credit Doctors!
Call collect (806) 7o3-405-1.

H we can'tget you
financed, forget it. rnt
and be happy.

Opportunity

Typinf. $500 weekly
OQiffete inormoion? SASE

MEN Z'DORF, Box
lf$Wi BttfihenMk, Texas

im. -

m.mt m,

M ym anmtertttvdin kiting

w NMNttk! Payown
iliistlag. Deposit ttW-OQ- .

Near Ihm tp ftnd
For aanrt

B. Orim,

and

pan

pan

immediately.

occasionally,

3101

scHiok.

No Ad Cancellations

After Tuesday

Paymentby cheekor
irfust accompanyall

Fmr AM Mom
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aHaBaHHaB' IHBHIlBHaHa&JHHS&M OKMBKKKBIKHKMBKmBBBBBBBBaBaiBlfe KOBBSBBBBSusmfM. mWSKBIKSKKBBK
BBBnBUEjBi BLbb8bbrBBb19bW

hbHHbBMBBSHBb 'mKiff"' ptP JMR&BSnBSBSm

pBeSflBaHBB '.c slISSSBKIKsSfwifH
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bbbbbbbbIbb bKIBBbbb b8t
lairtT 0kB

bbbKL' BtBKBKKKBrltKB
Shirmp and Cheddar Omelei, delightful for breakfast,brunch or a late night supper.

Rev. Lee &. Mary Martin
Churchof God

(Pentecostal)
3505 EastThird Place
Lubbock, Texas79403

Call us 762-2(5-80

Ceonmelton nowar
Rix FuneralDirectors. Call
Leon who has been in

Lubbock since 1925, and a
licensed Funeral Director
since 1949. Hecanhelpyou
in your time of need.

Call him at home at 765

7212 or at

77C FUNRAt C ACTORS

Broadway

12
A.Or

5 PM 5:00
money order "We Will
mail in ads.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938- I

Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility

PlaceYour Ad "SouthwestDigest
AD DEADLINE; TUESDAY NOON

Hours:9:00Changes Office M
P. M. Mon. - Fri.

Help You Sell Your Goods

-- Or Services"

744-971- 4. D4t Wit A: p. 0. Box Has,LNsteek

pKMsVaW

Amm
Conirjhs J
irelnattoris. aMMsm. fcfltinlL
and quiekfMM to tarn or
understandIn actMHt.

Results from them ietw art
usedto hdpstudtrt tvatuatc
thpir aptttudas and fkftdtef
their probabb auomt Of
performancein academicand
occupational areas, fttwotai
also can bt used to liicraata
self urvJerstandhg,wirrwHtjl
career exploration, and
improves decision-makin-g

relating to poaefclt
choices.

Each bcaJ school
when and wherethe teatstart
to be given. This is uatMaty
arrangedby school adminis-
tration,counselor,andmUttary

recruiters. 15,000
Corifin Pag 8

Minister Wanted!!

Ministers Needed to
provide teaching and
preaching tapes for
Christian Music Company.
Must be able to finance
production. National
Distribution. ContactDr. K.
L. Green from 9 5 (PST)
Market One (213) 258-814-1.

Tiara Bxchiwlvm

Ambersandwichglasson
special

Call Kaihy

799-167-6

To placeordersof booka
party.

Employment opportu
nity available.

-
-

r. 1
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AD RATES
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ONLY!! $2.00
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aCcMrUsInWoi$MpR nkiriji
IN CHURCH YOUR CHOICE

tMmW ?mi
PittaNlrlL A iiru

D. A.

Pastor
A. M. E. Chlirch

Lubbock. TX

JESUS- Seeks,Finds,andRestores
..... s" ,

, k $ friend and I were discussing the negative attitude of
' Christiansand their unforgiving spirit towardthosewhb had

M
slfrayedaway from the faith. I could not help but reflect upon
how Jesusconstantlyforgives us andbinds up our wounds.
Psalm23:3 ("He restorethmy soul; heleadethme in the
pathsof righteousnessfor his name'ssake.")andPsalm
147:3 ("He healeththe broken in and bindethup
their wounds.'') wasquotedas I said tomy friend, "souls grow
faint aswell asdobodies andJesusseeks,findsandrestores."

As we continuedourdialogue,we agreedthatsometimeswe

"fumble the ball" so to speak,becauseasChristianswedonot
heed the shepherdand "lie down in green pastures" and
sometimeswe stray into strangepathsandwe find ourselves
lost." But there is someconsolationand hopewhen we have
erred and when our so called friends desertand look with
Pharisaicaleyes.We haveashepherd-Chris-t 'Jesuswho seeks
for andfinds the lost sheep.He not only finds the lost, butalso
heals the brokenheart andbinds Up thewound. Jesusgently
says, "Thy sins are forgiven, go andsin no more."We do not

deserveall thathedoesfor us, but heis sogracious in hisvery
naturethat he must be graciousin his dealings.

If you .have strayed away from Christ, why not ask the
Shepherdof the soul to forgive your wandering andsins and
seekhis guidance.

57-8-7

WeThankGhd'ForJesus
! .eSbWcTeUTIllalieroi.heis?":

IV

Parti

Matthew 7:15-16-a --- Jesussaid, beware of false

prophets which come to you in sheep'sclothing, but
inwardly they areraveningwolves. Ye shall know them
by their fruits.

Matthew11:15 Jesussaid,he thathathearsto hear,
let him hear.

Matthew23:2, 3, 5a - Jesussaid, the scribesand the
Phariseesset in Moses'seat:all therefore whatsoever
theybid you observe,thatobserveanddo; but donot ye

after their works: for they say,anddo not. But all their
works they do for to be seenof men.

Lord, from the outer appearcnce,they look so clean,

innocence and sweet. They pray loud and long to thecrowd

that'soh TV.
Matthew13:9 -- - Jesussaid, who hathearsto hear,let

him hear.
Matthew6:5 - Jesussaid,andwhenthouprayest,thou ,

shalt not be asthe hypocritesar: for they love to pray ,

standing in the synagougesand in the corners of the
streets.1 hat they may beseenof men.Verilyl sayunto
you, they have their reward.

Lord, they'realways raising money, saying ?t's for the
poor. They must be sendingit overseas.It's not used,

.here for sure.
Matthew 13:43b - Jesussaid, wjio hath earsto hear,

let him hear. i
I John4:1 - Beloved,believenot everspirit,but try the

spirits whether they are o God: becausemany false
prophetsare goneout into the

Matthew23:15 - Jesussaid,woe untoyou, scribesand''
Pharisees,hypocrites!For ve compassseaand land to
makeoneprosulyte (C hristian), andwhenheis made,ye

makehm two fold morethechild of hell thanyourselves.
Lord, he takeshim a "BiflM salary,1.6 million.
Mark 4:9b - Jusussaid, he that hathearsto hekr, let

him hear.
Ezakial 34-l-- 3 - And thewordof theLord cam unto

msyin8,sonof man,prophesyagainsttheshepherds
of (gjnal that-- do feed --themwalvee! Should not the
htphrd feed the Hock?ve eat the fat, andye clothe

you with the wool. Ye kill themthatarefed: but ye feed
not the flack. , .

Lord, He's tailing irjsiriif, saytafh't to tym lA

House,A JSnehBu A FfniihouJs."
nw hit left uou and eharuadP. T. L, to PrtTltf

Love," He ivH& H rfpht wbm Prt!si ill.
Lard," ", u.

ntaanrtss.
AtkaB at jfbui

1 Ifaf ati WaatXM QiaMi

Smith

Bithil

heart,

world.

The Outreach
Breakfast

Members and friends of fhe
Outreach Prayer Breakfast
met last Saturdaymorning in
the homeof Slater Mary Ward
at 9 a. m. with Vice Pratident
Ruby Henderson prfd
This wasa spirit fiilad mamm
Opening ;uias
Proverbs7:1--7 andwas readby.
Stetaf Christine BurlafiTn.

x

Prayer jVas offered by Sister
Annie Day. A brief testimony I

periodwasheld.
Morning scripture lessen

was taughtby Sister Buffesorf"
with her
Revelation

scriptures Veing
1:1-1-1; 217-- 0,

ShumateIn "

St. Luke Baptist Church's
Inspiration Choir will present
Brother William Shumate,
Minister of Music of Mt. Olive
Baptist Church of Denver,
Colorado, in a City Wide
Workshop Sunday, May "17,
1987, beginningat4 p. m., with
themasicialSundayeveningat
7:30 p. m.

Registration fee will be$5.00
per person.

With the theme; Power of
Unity; the public is invited to
comehearand learnfrom-thi-

'workshop.
For ' further information,

contactRaymond Foster,769j '
6163 6r Solomon Fields, 799$
1 A A

Rev. J. H. F.ord is pastor.

"I'm ctpha and omega, the
beginningandtheendingsaith
the Lord. I John who oho am
your,Brolhttr and companion

andtheKingdom
4md patienceof JesusChris
iOas in the Isk coladPatmos,
for the word of 3tod, pntl for
ffce rogrfmony6 JisusQltfist.
(2:9) I know thy works and
tribulation andpoueri.

This speaker said, "The
Lord knows your works.
Unless your repent of your
sjh, works are You
cjpnnot make it on works
alone, friends."

This sin is filled with faith and
she'sreleasingit everyday. We
love our Presidentl

Thought of the week: "The
Crossdid notkill Jesus." Think
abouUt!

Breakfast wasserved.Come
and eat with us, Friends!

' E

I

I S'SI I I

And The

W. :

Tx- -

I. WHY WE BELIEVE IN

1. Because the commands it. Matt. 28:
18-2-0 Mark 16:15; Luke 24:46.47; Acts 1:8 ,

2. Becauseall men are lost without Christ. Acts 4:12
3. BecauseChrist s the only way of salvation. John5:24,25;,

Rom. 10:13-1-5

4. Because of the destiny of the unsaved'. John 3:18,36;
Rev. 20:15; Luke 16:19-2- 3

'. Bocausemissions bring glory to God.
a. It His saving power.
b. It HJs mercy and grace,
,c, Savedpeople pra'seand Him.

H. WHAT IS COMMANDED IN Tin!

INC.

GRACE

Pillar Truth"

Charles Baker.

MISSIONS!

Commission

.GREAT COMMISSION?

; 1, That the gospel be taught and preached to. all nations.
Matt. 28:19; MSrk 16:!5

2. Those who believe the gospel are to be,scriyturally
baptized. Matt. 28:19; Acts 2:41

3. must be organized so that theytancarry out tjis
greatcommission. NOTE: Churches on the mission field
should be indigenous. Tobe truly "indigenous" there
must be three things: (1) They be self supporting.
(Not dependenton mission dollars for building, pastoror
expenses). (2) They must be seifgovsrning.(Not run or
controUadby missionaries or any othr authority, except
that of God). (3) Thoy must be self prepogating.(That is
that thy are rcprodircing themselvesand carrying wt the

fraat
commission),

are to be taujjht the "all of God,
Matt. 28i20
You can.netemit any om oi tht aieveand be to

the gratHmmksion.Thfcttwial faspvl aspcaotleadby Insti
iat ittito Tmc yyha mriy

eueaU,arfjetlat mdklni r,lsetht living stwulard, 9t., art
not doing Carlftniral iUm werk.

HL WHO IS TO CAfilY OUT
THE 0IU8AT

1. Jt waa aot jivtn ta taa Thty hd no
threlnrt tflt wai (to h tlxm, whan thay died, it 4it.

3. It w sat hMa tt tvtatiaa. asMdaUoatr mitfioa
fmmm, me wmm m wmm wwi m taumm,

' ' - a LdiJi a. 9 . .

Ukat aalv kiaa tkatt M.

mmmmmmmam. i, it, l ll n i i -

- ww - :.smm

fatrtbukttton,

useless.

H

things"

a.

r-- . --.mm. mam r '

Just come by, we love you
very much.

Write us, weneedyourhelp;
we really do!

The Revival it this week.
You still have time to attend.
On the 7th of May, which is
World Wide Day of Prayer,
don't forget to pray. On
Tuesday, we will join
ourselves together with you
andpray for the Revival which
began Wednesday, May 6,
Thursday,May 7 and Friday,
May 8. Come and bring your
burdens and hurts, and lay
themat the foot of the cross.

There will be a Fellowship
Banquet after services on
Friday night.

Why not come. Everybody
and anybody, come because
we care about you. Did you
know it's healing in love. If you
aje having problerns now, call
up as rnany as you canand tell
themyou love them. Especially
the ones you dislike.
Remember,the body is made
to function properly on love.
And we aremadein the image
andlikenessof Gpd.Everytime

iBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmS

THE OF

Prayer

Workshop

,mmmmKm

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

With Dijnijied PersonalService

Rev. RoscoeG. Adams, Mortician

'1715EastBroacHvay

MHOHHMMHa

763-S06-6

ITJDEPENDENT--M ONARY-PRE- M ILLENN AL-SOVE- RE GN

"The GrouncJ Of
Fundamental Bible Baptist Church

Missionary
19th. St. (806)74.4-59- 4 Ltibbock 79403

"MISSIONS".

Great

Jesus

displays
displays

worship

Churches

must

obedient

turtaN?t'nitaKi.k misthtu.

COMMAKDl)
COMMISSION?

nmUa. seeettson,

we hate, say unkind things
about another, plant discard
amongthe brethern,you plant
evil seedsin the body which
will eventually destroy you,
without you realizing it. Read
Mark 11:22-2-6.

The25 versesays:"Forgive
if you have ought against
My-- " Medication upresses
t, but yo have to take it two or
three timjK a day. Everytime
you pat out your medication,
pjck up the phone and can
someoneyou don't carea lots
for. You See, it doesn't take
much. He sayswe oughttotell
this personor personsyou love
them.Say it from the heart. If
you sayit from themouth,your
problem won't know it. Jesus
only looks on the heart, and
that'spowerful word. Love will
realize that healing power of
Jesus on the inside of you.
Everytime you do this, you will
find yourself getting stronger.
See,he can't forgive you if yoCt

don't do your part, all your
praying for a healing. It won't
work if you fail to go by the

Con't on Page S

1 R

IV. HOW ARE MISSIONARIES CALLED AND SENT?

1. They arechosenby theHoly Spirit out of a Scriptural Bible
teaching Church. Acts 13:1-- 4

2. They are sent forth by the Holy Spirit and the Church.
Acts 13:3,4

3. They are supported by the home Church and other
churches who desire to take part in this ministry, Viih
4:10-1-7

4. The missionary reports back to the Jocal Church, Acts
14;27

V. WHERE DOES THE INDIVIDUAL CHRISTIAN
FIT IN TO MISSIONS?

1, By being a faithful member of a Scriptural missionary
minded Church. Every Christian should be a part of one.

2, By witnessing daily for Christ. Rememberthe field Is the
world,

3, By going in person asa missionary, if God calls,
4, By going in prayer for missionaries and their needs,
5, By going in purse,and thusgive regularly, systematically,

and sacritfcially to missions!

The commandto give the gospel to the world is clear
andunmistakableand thisCommisssionwasgiven to the
churches,

Afatt, 28:18'20. "AndJesuscameand spakeunto,them,
spying, All poweris given unto me in heavenandin earth.
Oo ye therefore, andteach allnations, baptising them in
the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy
Qhostt Teachingthem tg observeall thing, whatsoeverJ
havecommandedyou: andJo,Jamwith ycu always, even
unto the endof the werld. Amen. ' '

Mark I:1S. "And he mid unto them, 0 ye into all the
world, endpreachthe gospel to every creature,"

JohnSOtil. "A s my Fatherhathsentme, evenso sendI
you."

Acts 1:8. "But ye shall receivepower after that theSefy
Qho$t is comeuponyou: and yeshall bewitnessesuntome
both in Jerusalem, and In all Judea,and in Samaria,and
unto the uttermostpartof the earth."

Aets 13:l-- 4. "Now therewere in the churchthat um at
Antloeh certain prophetsand teachers... .As they
ministered to Ac lord, andfasted, the Holy Qhoetsaid,
generateMte MarttahasendEmul lew tkM uteri ittkMmmttMtat Iwjfts ofpst (bf 9pwp mapflpwwa wew 9tos' wiwmaw'waHHaiJF t

haiM( eeUad them.And when they hadfeedendprayed,
flUC aferfrf wfcm' Jatwufcp' 'MRPfci wty tAtfJBJ jU&4tfe
they, been smforth by the UeiyQhoeL smarted...."

Mam. 2mlMla. "Far tuJutsattuer siuvl sail' uuat tkm
iumM tkfaaafards&Uk&ktnuiL Mem them shall thw eeM

i&fi JHfcl 0t3$ fclWl JiS AiS&WrfF pllaaC oW&$ eeWM

t4f

rten9w paaww bppbt awjpiBP'
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BUY. SALE TRADE

Help Wmtud

FOR "JOB INFORMATIOf
' WITH THE

j

' of Lubbock

CALL
li

762-244- 4

VAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

y6r more Information
'retjardiiig employment
.opportunitiesatLubbock
General Hospital.

3352
.Equal Opportunity Employer

IP
St. Mary of the PlainsHospital

& 'Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-481- 2, Ext. 451

V 4990 24th Street
I I .ULl'-ligf;,- ,,y

-- wMETHODISTe.-.-HOSPITAr

?
'Martrutiwi rtgtrding im
lormtnt tecrtvinitui rt
jlhodnl H.it may r

fcHinttfby catling

.793-418- 4

V
EoiMl OpportunityEmltrj

WaacSExtraCcah???

Does your club, church,
organization or even ...
you need extra
money? Let the
Digest-b-e the answer..
Cftll - 806 - 762-460- 5.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

rSeltClassifiedA ds

from Your

HIGH COMMISSION

ForMore Information

Classifieds

762-460- 5

K",

9

Sate.

U.S. .84
Slaton, Texas

9 -- 7 P.
I

A

(2

f
W$ Nlte at Crjwtaja ...Two FraeDrinks lor

&ajt pm lowly in the
a' all yours.

FRIDAY
?ui a luod for Tfcs MOfrtattK1 of

fcCrtsLoungesporwM-- a Mafc A OifT
flTT .... -- . i mm ktaIIP

Home.

houaa.

WTOmI

jHimfl anza wry ppp"h- - "w

;teIare 1m but it tft Friday.

forth UnhHtrUy Avmnte

4

Auto For Sal
"Wqst TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

Stiptrtor

eiDSMQBILE

w
VANOUARO

ladiaf Ladies,

Cash?

Appreciate
your

Patronage

Our

OldsmobUe,Inc.
Bill Raven
Certified SalesConsultant

WOMBLE OLDSWOBILE. INC.
5301 Ave. Q
Lubbock, 7X79412
Bus: 747-297-4

Res: 763-293-1

MAC'S OLDS - P0NTIAC - GMC, INC.

By-Pa- ss

CAVIELS PHARMACY

rriy

"Greeting Cards"
Everydayand Seasonal

Open; A.M. M.
Monday Thru Saturday

$ Closedon Sunday!

OiteJ

171Q AvftniM 765-53-1 1 or

THURSDAY
Uam

Thurs-nfta-a

I

DAVID

... t r

in

.

Phormackt

Dairy Products

Borden,
it'sgoi tobegood.

Afens Clothing

I
Dunla&s

CaprbckShopping
Center

Phont 792-71-81

SOWELL

--IK AH 7Ju AH

MaMislMi jJ.g t!V
freedom

Freedom
SafeguardsYourFreedom

Office: (806)828-581-6

Res.: (806)744-960-1

saiurcay nue is me neat rysiau, wie.
elegant ladies and debonair gentlemen.Satur--
dauj areuptown and special for you and yours,

n i&tw Air

the

trN

wr an

Lat looseSundayntte...Thewaakandhas reach-- f
ad Its pirinaela. Csyttakundacftd what you

hv to look forward to Monday nwralnf , and
we sympathlaf with li.JUS Hl-- E ttt and $1.00
gteitaf of wine and cold baar. Sunday nHje to

Grub ami Chill at Crystals. J
DressCedeEnforced t

Miss Fours - 900p.w ta 2i00 a.m.
Drktks Snaciak- 9M p.m. to Ujoo MMalifit

Aduk Nlte Club

Q

BUY BLACK

buv freedom;

low
cost
want
ads

work
har

or
you

Ha1

1 ititiflittfllfiS

7r -- mm?

Wjhittr-Houf-

Felloxvshipt

A tuueopportunity
tR pundiB Amaricarib

9tHy their careersto

tht iKat la9i of

ataiirs t--

CMHIHNalil Oft

i- - WMaAglaa,
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I"bp jafcHi
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IN THE

UtJTU"C

f 'aaaaraaaSteaiaaaaaaaraBraaBaBrafcT

TliE NATIONALIST VIEW. THE NATtONS ONLY NATIONAL

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER EXPRESSING TliE COMMENTARY,

npTMTnn Awn VTPtJ HP AKUTCAM fiAT TONAL ISM ON
w .a. g. w tt - i

U MATTRR5 OF OUR POLITICAL. ECONOMICAL, AND SOCIALS
I w

CONDITION.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION (52 ISSUES) $37.44
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:

TNV NEWS SYNDICATE

P. 0. IJ0X 644 ApcLPHI STATION

BROOKLYN, NY 11238
OR CALL: (718 622756

A DIVISION OF:FIRSJ j3i CORPS

'
The Flrsl ConsolidatedOriginal PeoplesService.Inc.

How CanBlacksBuild GreaterWealth?

Vou canhamhow, to build greaterwealthasan indjyidual

or aspart of agroupby subscribing to tharioionfe
'

ony uion(y
Black wealth building newsletter: '

"SUCCESSNEWS" .

Eachmonthyouwill discoverthelatestmethodsfp? raising
money quickly; repairing your credit in jutf 90. days; loan

sourcesfor starting your own business; Infest rfctivqlfohid ''
,

techniques; us hom the Natioi al ssqtfjq?ft of Wealth
BuHdini: Clubh and much more.

"

,

Subscribetoday! Just$2250for 15 monthly issues.Write to
Law-Toy- . Inc., P. O. Bpx 540$'l, Washingtoj D. 20032.

ApartmentsFor Rent
FREEFIRST MONTH RENtt

1- -2 Bedroom.$260-- $185amonth.Gasand,
waterbilk paid, like n&v. Quiet!

1002East28th Street
765-718- 2 V

Airconditioning & Heating

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

"

- PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Ph.; (806).745-545-S :

State License:
TACL I&D J47

CharlesPlanks

JpClAL NOTICE
DEAD LINKS FOB NEWS ITEMS

Nqjs Items
'

(typed) ...12:M Noon Monday
Pictures I2;0 Noon Monday
Display Ads 12:00 Noon Tuesday
Classified Ads 5:M P.M. Mondays
ALI. QPY MST IE TYPED OR READABLE
Al.LrPlCTt'RES IN II.ACK & WHITE,

POSSIBLE

--Sompthkifl NEW --SomethingForYOU- -

w aiLBaaaaaaiB' a

Th Softtthweftt Diajact will ifat to rawtao
heir coreproduct, mamfocturKi for theSontHwatk
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OBSEQUl
Mm. PmrBmJohnBm

Final rites were read last
Saturday morning, May 2,
1987, at the St. Matthews
Baptist Churchfor Mrs. Pearlie
Johnson with Rev. R. S.
Stanley, pastor,officiating.

Pallbearers were Floyd
3rown, Sammy Miller, Willie
Turner, Jimmie Brown, Jr.,
James Johnson, and David
Johnson.

Interment was held in
Peaceful Gardens Memorial
Park under the directions -- f
South Plains Funeral Home.

Mrs. Johnson was born
February28, 1909 in Grander,'
Texas to Sam and Nancy
Rogers. Shedeparted thlt life
Satutttey,April 25, 1987.

Mr. JamesLeeHill
Funeral Services were held

Monday, May.4, 1987 for Mr.
James Lee Hill at the Zion
Missionary Baptist Church
with Rev. A. L. Patrick, pastor,
offtyatlng.: v-

-

Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the directionsof South
Plains Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were friends of
the family;

Mr. Hiil as born in Mart,
Texas to Mr. Mack and Mrs.
FannieMae Hill on August 13,
1924.

He attendedAndersonHigh

OutreachBreakcut
Continued from Page 6

rules. Haven't you had
affliction angLJaiowyou are a
child $rfhe King, arid still v

nothing happens. Your faith
wpmed out through love for
youi fellowshipman, will prove
itself. You can say to that - .'

mountain, get out of my way
and it will obey the word The
power is the word formed In
the heart and spoken out
thrpiigh ydUr ffioiiu That

hl$ J

She was caring and loving
person.

She leaves to mourn her
death: her husband, Willie
Johnsonof Cation,California,
threesons - JamesJohnsonof
Midland, Texas, Charles
Johnsonof Carson,California
and David Johnson of

Lubbock, Texas; seven
grandchidren, three great
grandchildren, a brother,Sam
Rogers of Lubbock, Texas;
three sisters- Emma Miller of

Lubbock, Text, Carrie
Armstaadof Waco, Texasand
ElenJohnsonof Marlin, Texas;
a host or frrahds and tovaa
ohis. . ,

School in Mart, Texas; He
moved to Lubbock, Texas in
1937, and later became" a
memberof Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church.

He departed this life
Thursday,April 30, 1987.

.Mr. Hill leaves tocherishhis
memory: his dearfriends,,Ocie
Hodge and Mr.- - & Mrs.
ThurmanBrooks; two sisters,
Rita Stewart of Ft. Worth,
Texasand JohnnieL. Betts fo
Temple, Texas; a brother,
Mack Hill, Jr. of Olton, Texas;
a host of other relatives and
friends.

V.
doesthe fhish work. You are
so special. Can you believe?
Your faith wil makeyou whole

well.
"Let Us'Pm"

God of mercy meets our
need's today as we changed
our life style of hating, envy,
gossiping, speaking untrues,
and spreading!discordamong
our SistersandBrothersaswe
releaseour faith in love and
forgiveness. Let us began to
move thesemountainsfn our
lives, Thanky6ut Lord, foryou

I

two

Opportunity
AGING PROGRAM SPECIALIST: responsiblefor

a casemanagementcasecoordinationprogram.Duties
include management, brokering of serviqe,
developmentof care plan for clients, conducting an
annualneedsassessment,Ombudsmanactivities, and
other Aging Program administrative assignments,
Ability to woik well with local agenciesandcommunity
organizationsnecessary.Well developedwritten and.
oral communication skills pecessary. Experience
helpful. Degree required, preferably .in the, social
sciencesor relatedpeld. Salary $17,031.Sendresume
and letter of applicationto SouthPlainsAssociationof
Governments, P. O. Box 3730, Freedom Station,
Lubbock, Texas 7952.

:

mgoocK anasurrounamgvicmm&s $0 5m?3WW

deeply IbeSfeved the. p,gJ$mg of.
'

Rev J, J, Hoqver .. i
k

...... however hfo dream of bringing.

ethnic beautysuppliesm'Continue on through

son Victor Hoover,

arid

cane

Bmauty CoverVp Unlimited

1 A

Wlm-mmim-

VP wnmmt enHa.tor
MbjsjsIbJibsJb VUk "PBm "1

fitfsmprf IfcVlW?.
Sheri is the deuflhieT of

Mirmie O. Curtis and resides
with heTamMaty Curtis.She
hasonesister,CartaD. Curia
whom she looks up to.
Shemekais an honot student
at Wheatley Elementary
School and plays in the school
orchestra.Shealsois a school
patrol guard. She attends .

Twhtmr Trot
Con't irom Ps l

16, 19, 20 29, 30 - 2, 40
plus (woman only, 40 - 49" (men
only), and50 plus (banonly).

Wtlitetptlimlfwll
be$8 andmustbeposimarked

.. no lattr thanWedrilkd6y",.May
6; Registration forms a

. available at Texas tfaoh
Recreational?'Sports or" hy
ParksahdRecqreatior)facfjfty.
s .Racedayxegistratlonls$10

. .arid will be CodutitecTdm
7:80 am." to 8:30 a.m. the
racesite.

The racewill start at 9 atm.
and will begin at the Outdoor
Learning CenterIftMacKenzie
StatePark,.

First and secondplaces in
each category wilt receive
awards and all entrants will
receive a T-shi-

For mbre information--, call
762-641-1 ext. 2684.

have alt'epdy done your part
by gdlmto that cross,with
your strfpes (Isaiah 53:5). We.
are healed (I Peter 2:24) by
whosestppesye werehealed,
and we believe today, Lord,
that these words are real
toeday. In many lives, I know
they can be real. In all andwe

' give you all the glory. In the
nameof Jesus.AfvfEN

.. We are walking by faith and
not by sight.

Closing prayer was'offered .
by SisterMary Ward.

There was, a mistake in the
Memorial Building Fundiast
week. Let'scorrectby making
it know that Mr. & Mrs..
Tommy Ervin donated
$250.00. Thank yousd very
much for your gift. -

This week we will bavethe
Early Fellowship- - Breakfast
after church services
night, Friends. Come,because
you are all invited.

Write: Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P. O. Box 1223,
Lubbock,Texas 79408.

Sister Christine Burleson,
president; Sister Buby
Henderson, vice president;
Sister Annie Johnson,
secretary; Sister Linda
McLain, Memorial Building --

Fund secretary; ahd Sister
Dorothy Hood, reporter.

s&mefe

SHOW ItfJM YOU CARE WITH THESE

PYi. ? V
I EastLubbockBoauly SupplU B V jH

1815ParkvmDrh H 9
r Lubbook, Twm 79403 . K v' S

I 7h Porkwoy mtebtewwslmi ptmm4 J

I . ii m a HV. J. Hoover-- ,
YoAJf aatranaait anawm im ABanmiA

r

wsjwsja NHse4eCurtle
ParkwayChurchof Christand
hat future plans to enter
HarvardUniversity in order to
WCUTf a .dagraeln law.

.
Congratiltcms Shemekal
Keep up thf goodwork!

asVab
Qtm't from Page S

schools adminler the test
each year to.cer 2 million

TheASVAB, has
beenin usesindn966.andthe
latent version is Form 14
(1984).

Other fstudets, decide to
atterid cotlftge or enroll at an
occupational-technica- l school,

. or enterthecivilian labor force
by seeking full-tim- e jobs. In
eachcase,thetesttakersknow
more about themselves and
their potential for successin
various occupmflonareas.

A new supplementfor use
with ASVA is called
"Exploring Careers." Educ-
ational Testing Servfee
developed the new student
workbook the goal was to help
students think about
themselvesin terms of their
values; interests,andabilities.
The workbook is interactive
offering thestudentavariety of
activities nbtlimit'ed to reading
and writing. It will make the
counselor'sjob easierbecause
the workbook provides
anotherdimensionbeyondtest
results- - The workbook will
enable the student to relate
values, interests, abilities,
skills, andeducationalplansito
typesof careersth,atwouldi'suit
them. The studentworkbook
will be given to each student
who takes theASVAB.
'With the addition of the

student workbook the
Departmentof Defensewill be
able to provide not only the
most usedaptitude,test, but a
more complete career
counseling packageat no cost
to the school or student.The
workbook should be in
counselor'soffices before the ,

1987 88 school year begins.
For more information '

Concerning the scheduling ot
useof the the ASVAB andthe

, Student workbook you may
contactASVAB Test Spec-
ialist Alton R. Matlock at .'8.06-376-216-4

in Amarillo, Texas.

Wig

I' AttM1IAil8fcit.
COACH pomm opm ot fruth

mvmtma, iwxat.
iuomfaor of Phixtical TSflT. ti' - ww.nw. . iiipMn mm tow ntwi
nOVt GOOrODriat dmarmm- - ktamtmr'm nmtmrmA" mw J v.w w W f f' fDtmomfrate competencim in competitkm coocNns
and have knowtedg of phyoh& of mmrdm.
Application deocft'ne: May It 1967. Sendrmurm to
Athletic Director, South Plains College, tmMkmd,
Texas 79336. (806) 894-961-1. SPC is on equal
opportunity affirmative action employer.

A ASM 910 N
Pit renter

THANKS!!!

for makinathis ugnr'z --tev

ringfusian

the best

RootsHistoricalArts Council

TalentShowa
showever!!

...Sf a j
Live Chickens Live Catt,sh

Pick Your Own

FreshProduce
Garden& Floiver Seeds

(Bulk & Package)

Tomato Plants
PepperPlants
Flower Plants

Lawn & GardenSupplies
OrassSeeds- Fertilizers

Live Stock Feed

Crest-Lin-e Distributors.
246 East 46th Street - Lubbock, Texas

747-201- 2

Monday - Friday 9--6 Saturday&5
Sunjday Noon - 6

Effective Satiirdcy, Af.ril 25, 1987
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